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> OUTCOMES

HIGHLIGHTS
System change is critical. We need a shift from linear to circular systems that put people and the planet first and engage all parts of
society – policy makers, businesses, investors, consumers, academics, youth, and rural communities.

At a glance:
> 750 participants in attendance from more than 50 countries; two-thirds from the Asia-Pacific region
> Participation from across sectors, including 250+ delegates from the private sector
> 137 speakers, including Ministers from 10 countries in Asia
> 5 plenary sessions including a high-level session, a session on finance, and a technical session focusing on Viet Nam;
> 10 parallel sessions; 11 side events and 19 exhibition booths
All content available on demand at http://sos2020.sea-circular.org/

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES
A: Managing COVID-19-related waste and identifying ongoing efforts and multi-stakeholder responses and solutions, with a
focus on reduction and recycling:
1. Local, regional and international partnerships are key to efficient knowledge-sharing and the replication of good practices. Nevertheless, there is often
an institutional disconnect in countries to deal with different international mechanisms and agreements. With issues like illegal transport or waste crimes,
critical information is often not available to stakeholders early enough to take effective action.
> Address this by reducing the complexity of the information with better communication, include actionable next steps.
> Basel Convention Plastic Waste Amendments and their enforcement will create the conditions for the global trade in plastic waste to become
more transparent.
> A number of policy frameworks are in place. Consider a global treaty bringing governments, industry and science communities together.

2. We need enabling systems of governance and infrastructure that ensure the demand and high-quality supply of recyclates and prevent waste leakage by
putting in place simple, convenient and effective waste collection and management systems, and removing regulatory barriers to the use of recycled
materials in packaging/products.
> Work with international organizations and NGOs to target holistic waste management systems to address source segregation, discharge, collection,
transportation, treatment and disposal.
> Establish a common legal institutional framework for the extended responsibility of plastic producers.
> Develop and harmonize national systems of standards and technical regulations on plastics and microplastics.
> Enhance efforts for sustainable consumption and production of plastic products with public education campaigns.
> Establish appropriate mechanisms to allow plastic manufacturers to participate in environmental protection activities.
> Incorporate measures to separate and dispose of hazardous waste and increases related to the COVID-19 pandemic into national marine litter and
plastic management planning and legislation.
> Establish a regional research center to share information, knowledge, experience, and technology, building on existing regional mechanisms and
frameworks (such as COBSEA and ASEAN).

3. While national marine litter action plans are in place or under development, many local governments still lack the capacity, frameworks and systems to
implement them.
> Capacity building, technology transfer, and agreements to support and enable this are crucial
> Partnering with local universities and organizations to collect data on the ground, build awareness/capacity and support enforceable regulations is key.

4. With COVID-19 creating ‘new norms’ of plastic consumption, use of single-use plastics including personal protective equipment (PPE) is on a steep rise.
COVID-19 has disrupted the food packaging, health, e-commerce, plastic packaging and plastic recycling sectors.
> Many companies are already exploring ways to address this. Clear regulations from government will level the playing field and incentivize greater sector
action.
> Presenting alternatives to single-use plastic that benefits citizens are necessary to make bans and restrictions implementable. Increasing awareness,
education, citizen engagement and ownership are important success factors.

5. Plastic protection without pollution. Consumers responsible for sustainable plastic consumption, industries should promote innovations and
adaptation of smart plastic waste management, and governments should create a conducive environment.
> Scientific evidence shows that reusable models are capable of providing the same level of hygiene as single-use plastics. Technology and solutions are
available to meet hygiene needs while reducing environmental impact.
> Propose plastic recycling legislation and regulation in South-East Asian countries.
> Continuously advocate applying recycling material where possible, including for food packaging. These can be supported by loop packaging
systems, RFID-tagging for plastics.
> New business models of packaging (design for hygiene and sustainability) and mobile applications to track and monitor safe disposal of packaging
waste.

6. Information on packaging recyclability is often misleading, and often gives little or no information on how to separate and sort products. Shifting to
more sustainable lifestyles must be as simple and transparent as possible for consumers.
> Efforts to recycle plastic correctly can be successful if easy to understand, convenient and affordable. Make it easy for people to bring packaging to a
place where it can be effectively collected and recycled. Enable the role of informal waste workers to collect and monetize waste resources through simple
systems and technology.
> Standardization of labelling and production standards in ASEAN would create predictability and transparency, de-risking investments in circular
product design and simplifying waste management.
> Efforts to engage consumers and incentivize behaviour change to reduce consumption of single-use or hard-to-recycle products need to be easy to
understand and speak to consumers’ interests and needs.

7. Cities need data for evidence-based planning related to waste generation, composition, volume of waste uncollected and leaked into waterways,
waste streams and spatial waste distribution.
> Digital multi-stakeholder platforms that integrate high-quality data from many sources to support digital interactions, identify gaps and facilitate target
setting available soon, allowing users to map and visualize data and interact.
> Citizen science is becoming accessible through digital technology, and an opportunity to ground-truth secondary data analysis and involve people in
the process. Challenges to data quality and accessibility remain but can be addressed.
> We need business models that create data-based revenue streams, including use of AI, digital platforms and innovative, inexpensive, sustainable opensource technology to share data and knowledge.
> Blockchain enables us to create digital infrastructure with accountability, streamlined collaboration, and incentives for organizations to partner and
tackle problems as a group – without a ‘middleman’.
> Robust analytics inform effective investment decisions and enable more financing opportunities.

8. Plastic pollution creates physical risks, economic losses, transition risks, and liability risks. Multilateral development banks, private sector alliances,
and the insurance industry have the power to de-risk investments and shift assets toward a circular economy.
> There’s no shortage of capital, but consistently, we’re hearing about the need for enabling the environment for investments, and for getting
companies to understand, disclose and communicate their risks.
> Governments can de-risk private finance by introducing clear plans, communications, commitments, directions and clean budget allocations to enable
confidence for effective financing pipelines and to leverage private sector investment.
> Financial incentives for smaller community-scale solutions and models that can easily be replicated through grants and impact investments are
needed.

B: Transformation through footprint measurement, reporting, and disclosure, plastic neutrality and monetizing waste for
communities and businesses:
Business representatives shared the societal concern over the damage of plastic pollution to the environment and to people and showcased a range of
ways to solve the problem. Innovative technology, enabling regulations and economic incentives were highlighted as an indispensable part of
solution-creation.
1. Plastic footprinting
2. Plastic credits and neutrality
3. Extended producer responsibility
4. Use of alternative materials and designing for sustainability
5. Harmonized regulations and standards
6. Levelling the playing field for players in an industry with global guidelines and models that work

C: Policies and incentives towards less plastic wasted through a deeper understanding of market perceptions and
consumer behaviour.
Solutions include placing more value on plastic itself and holding accountable businesses producing waste. To improve the livelihoods of waste
collectors, it is necessary to understand the informal waste management sector, remove the societal stigma of their work and waste in general
and acknowledge their labour as a public service. Solutions can also be found through awareness raising and capacity building for governments and
businesses, allowing waste collectors to form unions and build markets to recycle plastic.
1. Demand that action be taken by governments. There is genuine opportunity for waste reduction, segregation at source, waste collection, labelling,
imposing littering fines and charges.
2. There is a science-policy divide and one across different bodies of policy. Scientists and policy makers need to ‘speak the same language’. It is key to
translate the data into tangible findings that speak to policy questions and are easy to access and understand by markets and consumers.
3. The most severe impacts of environmental degradation will be felt by young people, future generations, and disadvantaged groups. Governments
and plastic producers/industry are key duty bearers with the responsibility to protect the rights of consumers and those most exposed and vulnerable to
plastic pollution and marine litter. Preventing plastic pollution is a human rights issue and it is everyone’s business.
4. To leave no one behind, it is crucial that rural and remote/island locations have access to financing and solutions that work for and empower smaller
communities.
5. We need a shift in mindset to recognize informal waste management as a public service and develop integrated solutions that promote respect and
protect those most vulnerable and exposed to (hazardous) waste.

Commitments pledged at the event:
Viet Nam is investing in regional and national partnership in combating marine plastic litter, research and information sharing new technologies for marine
environmental protection and circular economy transition, formation of a blue alliance between authorities, enterprises and NGOs and a global agreement
on marine plastic litter management. Viet Nam aims to be a regional pioneer in marine plastic litter management.
The Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group will eliminate all single-use plastic from its premises by the end of March 2021 and beyond, by collaborating and
providing leadership to colleagues, suppliers and industry peers to establish responsible procurement as the new normal.
Unilever will collaborate with partners and stakeholders by 2025 to: a) use 100% recyclable, reusable, or compostable packaging, b) build from its current
position as the first users of recycled plastic in Home & Personal Care categories, to create further demand by using at least 25% PCR in its total portfolio, c)
Pro-actively Pilot and share learnings for “Less Plastic” business models, d) help collect and process more plastic than we sell while contributing to higher
value circular models.
Heng Hiap (HHI) pledges to recycle cumulatively 30,000 tons of Ocean Bound Plastic by the year 2025. HHI will be partnering with NGO, local community
and stakeholders to clean up the ocean plastic scrap as well as secure 225 spots to collect the ocean plastic scrap every month.

SEA of Solutions in an annual partnership event on preventing plastic pollution organized by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) Regional
Office for Asia and the Pacific and the Coordinating Body on the Seas of East Asia (COBSEA) under the SEA circular project, with support from the
Government of Sweden.

